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«FRUIT GROWER
CONVI riON OF N. B.

Ask for Experiments «'arm in This Pro 
vince—Kent County Man Has Suc

cessful Nursery.

A very successful convention of 
New Brunswick fiuit growers was 
held last week in St. John, The fol
lowing resolution moved by W C 
Oilman, seconded by J W Clark, was 
nnanimioiisly adopted,

“Whereas, it is of great impcrtonce 
to the development of fruit growing 
in the province that we should have 
greater and more definite | nformation 
on the suitability of varieties, cultural 
methods and many points of orchard 
practice, such as can only be obtained 
by scientific investigation in the prov
ince; therefore oe it resol /ed.

‘‘That this Association requests the 
Dominion Minister of Agricultural to 
establish as soon as possible under

THËSERVANT 
QUESTION

After nearly a quarter of -a 
century of housekeeping, and deal
ing with the servant question, I 
have come to the conclusion that 
the rock of offence that prevents 
many excellent girls, who love 
housework above all else, from 
entering, is not the lack of the

Neuralgia is one of the most pain
ful maladies lhat afflicts humanity. 
The trouble is usually sealeti in the 
face and head, following the course

bond of sympathy that many “ “tta?k8 °ÎÎT
people believe sli'nld exist between 1 ,.h "f8 m “ ”.e ' 11 "^vr , - , , . cn.aractonzed by acute pains, some■mistress and man1, nor the absence .;II1HS - , c ’ , . , limes steady, at others spasmodicof ceature comforts, hot because of Iand dar,ing- headaches ‘
the arcial ostracism. A gul may

his department an experimental farm 
at some point in New Brunswick, by pi 
cal of average provincial conditions.

There was a floe exhibit of fruit at 
the nipple show held at the same time, 
the exhibits coming mostly from the 
south and the St. John river counties,

Mr. G E Fishei was elected director 
for Northumberland county of the N 
B Fruit Growers’ Association C N 
Vroon, St Stephen, is president, and 
A G Turney, Fredericton, sécrétai y 
Mr H W B Smith of Gr&ogsvilie Kent 
C oi/nty has a very fine orchard and 
nursery and is endeavoring to have 
th-i Provincial Governmemt establish 
a model o; chard in that place

NEURALGIA CURED

VERDICT IN
SACKVILLE ACCIDENT

I. C. R. Management Scored for Author 
izing Signal System Resulting in Acci

dent Which Killed Melanson.

This Painful Trouble is Due 
Poverty of the Blood.

to

be pretty, neat, competent, educat
ed, but because the is Mrs. So and- 
So'a maid, she is debarie I from 
aveociation with her equal». As 
if tuere ia any degradation in one 
good woman working for another, 
whether she trims her hat, makes 
her gowns, or dusts her parlor! 
The secret lies here—the social 
status—and

and a feeling 
;ts though the forehead was a baud 
of iion, Medical authorities agree 
that neuralgia is act y of tlia nerves 
for better food, and that if the 
blood is purified and enriched the 
trouble will disappear. This is the 
reason why Dr. Williams' Pink Pills' 
cme even the most severe cases of, 
neuralgia. They actually make nsw, 
rich blood which feeds the tired 

gills t ;rn to other ' Starved nerves and thus cure the 
occupations, to office work, to : trouble, at the same time leaving 
clerking, anything, ao long at they . the sufferer in better health in every 
are admitted within the circle of , waV than was formerly enjoyed, in 
eociety, and homes aie deprived of Proof we give the case of Mr. G.
■mart, clever housekeepers just Brooks, of Aurora,
because women refuse to allow a | “About tw-o years 
good, pure girl to eater the rinks 
and r.iingle with her set," because 
she has not specified hours to work

Out., who 
ago, while

says:
«vork

mg in Collingwood, 1 was attacked 
with^neuralgia. which became so bad 
that I was frequently unable to go 
to work. The pain would start over

Moncton, Oct. 31.—At th-> ;,i 
quest held at Sackville to-day, on 
the body of Fireman Frank C. 
Melanson, who |was killed and 
cremated in the rear end collision 
on the 30th, the jury found 

“That the immediate cause of 
such collision, and the resulting 
death of said Frank Melanson, was 
the i ate of speed at which said 
pecial, in charge of Conductor 

Melanson and Driver Price was 
following behind said special in 
charge of Conductor Trueman from 
Evan’s Siding to Sackville.

“We recommend that the rail
way authorities institute strict 
enquiry into ti.e matter.

“We most strongly condemn the 
practice of operating trains be
tween Dm Chester and Sackville by 
the present signal system, which bv 
reason of the numerous heavy 
grades and sharp cut tes between

those two sections is extremely 
hazardous and wholly unnecessary.

We believe the for ner system, 
recently discarded, of written 
clearance to be the only proper 
me shod cf operation between the 
said points with safety to the 
public and employe».

“We recommend, therefore, that 
telegraph office at Evan’s Siding 
he re opened at once, and that 
day and night operators be again 
installed at that point.

“We feel that tne principle of 
closing Evan’s Station andi other 
stations of minor importance lor 
the saving of the wages of a few 
operators is not consistent with 
the public safety of life and pro
perty." C. W. Cahill, foreman: 
Chas. MacKenzie, James H. Teare, 
John L. Hicks, Woodford Turner, 
Miles 1J. Gibbs.

IMMORAL
POSTCARDS

SEIZED
M ontresl, Que, Nov. 3,—Be

tween fifteen and twenty thousand 
alleged immoral post cards were 
this morning seized by the local 
customs authoiities as their entry 
int: the country was emsidered to 
or strictly in opposition to the 
c v toms regulations which for
bid the importation of such 
pictures.

in some public . ifice, hut prefers " P*,n wo,,ld 6lart ov«
the privacy and protection of a £ ? "'7 the.n, 8prefd
home, end is willing to hear with l° the whoIe flcP' B,,d eaueed me the 
the diversity of labor a household
represent:

The remedy lies largely in the 
hands of the servants themselevs 
and the Domestic Science Train
ing Schools hold the key of the 
solution. Of course every girl 
cannot come in touch with that,

face, and caused me the 
greatest agony. I was under the 
^areofa good doctor, but his treat 
menl did not do more than give me 
temporary relief, and t was there 
foie an almost constant sufferer. 
Acting on the advice of my wife I 
finally decided to give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills a trial, and I am pro 
foundiy thankful that I did so, as in

but it ia within the reach of all to l the course of a few weeks I began to

^ Fno

raise the standard of their pro
fession. Housekeeping is an art, 
and it requires an artistic eye and 
an expert brain to make it a suc
cess. When a girl can produce a 
certificate ot efficiency, and can 
enter a home with the eelf- 
aiaurance that she k. ows her 
business, and elevates her calling 
by bringing to bear upon it scienti
fic knowledge, dons a uniform that 
will distinguish her as a graduate 
of a certain institute, she will meet 
witlp the same respect that our 
graduate nurse» exact from the 
people who employ them. Her 
deportment will coincide with ht r 
ability, carrying with it the 
dignity that will ' remove all 
barriers of social standing, her 
•’wages’’ will ‘tie called a salary, 
ehe can have her own apartments 
and appointed hours, and command 
the best, patronage from regular 
customers, whose homes will open 
welcome doors, and accord the 
same courtesy a* that which the 
seamstress and music teacher ra

ve—Jennie Allen Moore it 
ovember Canadian Home Jour

nal.

improve, and after a further use of 
the Pills the trouble disappeared and 
I have not since had any I race of It. 
I may also add that, while taking the 
Pill* my weight increased by nine 
pounds, which shows that the Pills 
are a body builder as well as a nerve 
restorer.”

Sold by all medicine dealeis or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont,

BRITISH SO 
CIALISTS GAIN

ii-Munioipal Ejections Show Big 
orme la Vote.

London, November 2. — The 
municipal elections in England, ao. 
far aa the returns are available,' 
are noteworthy for ihe Ia»g6 gains 
of the Laboritee and Socialists, es
pecially in the big provincial cities, 
such an Bradford, Liverpool, Leeda, 

'Southfield and Manchester. ,

CONSERVA
TIVES GAIN 

3 SEATS
Edmonton, Oct 31 — The 

Liberals concede the election of 
four Conservatives in the bye- 
tlectionj in Calgary, Lethbridge, 
Pincher Cieek and Olenchen. The 
result means the loss of three seats 
to the Sifton Liberal Government, 
aa Calgary was the only one 
previously held by Conservatives 
at the general election of 1909.

CANADA’S 
GOAL STRIKE 

SETTLED
After Leing on e1 tike for six 

months and twenty seven days the 
troubles between the coal mineA 
of Alberta end British Columbia 
wete brought to an enl on the 
26th ultimo, at a meeting pre
sided over by Hon. Robert Rogers, 
the new minister of the interior.

The basis ofithe settlement was 
made along the lines of the Dr. 
Gordon award. The then gain a 
small increase of wag*.

FOR HOUSEHOLD
ACCIDENTS

Zam-Buk is so Vsry Useful.

Read hew beoelclal It proved in 
this Case.

Mrs. H. Sawyer, of Keene, Ont., 
wiites:—“My husband is engaged on a 
farm, and one day, while chopping 
wood, the top of the axe broke and 
fell upon bis foot, putting a nasty 
gash. The wound was so bad that we 
first though f we would have to get a 
doctor, but we finally decided to dress 
the cut with Zam-Buk.

‘Well, the Zam-Buk treatment prov
ed a great success. It net only eased 
the pain, but it prevented any inflam- 
inajtior ; and right from first applying 
Zam-Buk, the cut began to heal. It 
is now completely healed, and ray hus
band savs he will never be without a 
box of Zam-Buk in the house, for we 
aresuie it saved us a great deal of 
expense.”

Over and over again Zam-Buk has 
been proved to be the worker’s best 
remedy. As soon as applied to a cut,

burn, a scald, or any skin injury, 
it relieves the pain unrl i; sets up 
healing. It also prevents blood-poison
ing or inflammation It is a sure 
cure, too, for eczema, piles, ulcers, old 
wounds, bad leg, ringworm, scalp 
sores, festering, running soies, erup
tions, cold sores, chapped hands, etc, 
lis absolute purity, also, makes it the 
ideal btalm, for babies.

Zam-Buk Soap should be used along 
with the balm for washing all sore 
places. This soap will be found excel
lent for baby’s hath, even where the 
balm is not being used.

All druggists and stores sell Zara 
Biik at 50c. box, and Zam-Buk Soap at 
25c. tablet, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, upon receipt of 
price. Refuse harmful substitutes.

THE REVOLUTION
IN

The Republican Forces Are Rapidly 
Gaining Ground.—Capture Shanghai 

and Now Control all Central China.
Shanghai November 3.—The 

arsenal and the native city of 
Shanghai were taken over by the 
revolutionists late this afternoon. 
No resistance was offered bv the 
authorities or such of the public 
as retrains loyal.

Peking, Nov. 3.—The British 
Constitution, with tne strictest 
limitation of the powers of the 
Sovereign, has been adopted by 
the Rational Assembly a. the 
model for China, instead of the 
Japanese plan, which the Govern
ment’s commission favored,

Shanghai, Nov. 5—There is 
reason to believe that the i evolu
tionary sentiment throughout the 
south strongly favjrs the un
conditional abdication of the 
emperor and the es'alilishment of 
an entirely nexv i ^ime, Yuan 
Ski Kai wil. be tepuuiated if he 
adheres to the Manchus. He 
might became the head of the 
government and receive universal 
support if ho separated himself 
from his former allegiance. There 
is, however, a growing suspicion 
and distrust of Yuan Shi Kai. •

BLACKVILL SU- fH[ ITALIANS
PERIOB SCHOOL
REPORT FOR SEPTEMBER 1

The following «names appear 
•bowing those whojhave attained 
the highest stan.tt g in tlv res- 
pective grade» as detenu.ned by 
the monthly examination:—

Gtade I—Edmund McDonald, 
Frances Crawford, Janet Vickers 
and Reta Underhill.

Grade II—Alice w alls, Ruby 
Wail», Helen McRae and Clara 
Chaffer.

Grade III—Mona McConnell, 
Vye Johnson, Blanche Quinn and 
Chiisty Dale.

Grade IV—Zilla Underhill, 
Bur'y Underhill and Archie Walls.

Grade V—Bernella Chaffer audj 
Helen McLaggan.

Grade VI—Lyroa Wall®, Mali*.la 
Haines, Evangeline Keough and 
Irene Crawford.

Grade VI1—Jennie McRae, May 
Dale, Stella Hullahan and Hazel ; 
Curtis.

Grade VIII—Clara Haines, 
Janet Walls, Josephine Donuhuu 
and Joan Ctawfoid.

Grade IX -Berdie Barry,
relyn Dale and Chester A alls
Gtade X—Gl'dvs Crawford, 

Arnold McLaggan.
A.E. TINGLEY 

Pi incipal.

Harkin’s Academy

NEW BANK CLERK

Mr. Raymond Mclncrney of 
Rexton who has been with the 
Roya! Bank at Dàlhouaie has join
ed the staff at the local branch. 
He is a cousin of Mr. George V. 
Mclnerney the present teller.

HOUSE BURNED
The residence of M» Peter O’Shea 

tf Sevogle, was completely destroyed 
liy fire a short time ago Seveial of 
hia effects were bnrned acd the total 
lose will exceed $1000 x O’hhi 
carried no insurance He has been 
baildin’g a new home

Percentage of school attendance 
for week ending Get 27th.

Grade I—95.5 
-• II—92.8
•• III—92.1 

, IV—93.3
V—895 

“ VI—87.6 
“ VII—87 1 
“ VII—92.7 

High Sthcol—90.2.
Two new pupils enrolled in the 

High School this week. This 
...akes an enrolment of fort) lor 
this term.

Result tf examinations for Obt 
in High School. Arranged 
order of merit:

Grade XI—Ethel Allison, Dor
othy Nicholson, Lily Wheeler, 
Muriel Bate, Ruth Fish, Michael 
McCabe, Harold Davidson 

Grade X—Sarah Hill, Jean Ash
ford, Florence Price, Mildred Reid, 
James Sullivan, Wallace Small
wood, Joseph Law lor, Mabc! Dril- 
len, John Lawlor.Vinceut McEvoy.

Grade IX—Gordrn Blunder, 
Lena Ooucett, Marion linudle.' 
Everett Dolan, Katie Black. Frank 
Clark, CoMrn Harrison, Charlie 
Marris, Eva Allison, Fred Crocker, 
Arthur McMurray, Jean UlcCallum, 
Travis Davidson, Marion McKin
non, Greta Rund'e, Ida McMurray, 
Beeeie MeCrae. Jennie Hogbio.

HARD PRESSED
Turks and Arabs Repotted Drlvuj 

Them Back to the Bee.

London, Nov. 4—The corres
pondent of of Reuter’s Tel graph 
Co., wiring from Malta today, 
says of the Turko-lt. i.aii war:

“To sum up the results of tbe 
campaign, the Italians hold, with 
nearly twice as many men, half 
the ground that they held three 
weeks ago. They have lost killed 
and wounded, not counting the 
sick, well over 1,000 men. Many 
Arabs have been killed and vast 
numbers were shot in cold blood. 
Now 25.000 soldier» find them
selves with their banks to the sea, 
cramped and confined, with an 
active enemy within a few yards 
of them and with cholera raging 
among them, for despite official 
efforts to conceal the truth there 
have ueen many cases among the 
troops and the civil population is 
auflerlng so much that whole 
streets in Tripoli have leen closed 
by armed sentries.”

Berlin, Nov. 4—The Lcxal An
si eger Tripoli circs pondent says 
Itrfi/’s losses in Tripoli since Oct. 
23, arncuut to 1500 men, of which 
280 were killed. “The Italians,” 
continues the correspondent, “have 
executed 4,000 Arabs, including 
400 women a :d children.

^LL teas may lock 
alike to you—but

the difference in Red 
Rose Tea is in the taste 
and the smell Another 
marked difference is the 
agreeable strength that 
puts real quality in the 
cup with less tea in the 
pot. Will you try 1L

Mose
TEA'ersfcr.
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